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Xcws

Entered nt the-- poatofflce at Marji-field- ,

Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second cl.m;

"N
SAUCK FOK THE GOOSE?

O MAN Is a horo to his valet,"
runs an old saying; and
equally old Is the rotort that

tho renson Is, not that tho man Is

not a hero, but that tho valet Is not
t manly man.

A now form of tho old Idea Is fur-

nished by tho quostlon of a San Fran
Cisco judge "Can a married man bo
a lioror unn nny man oo a uoro iu
his wlfo?" Tho Judgo, not bolng a
Solomon, or perhaps becauso ho Is

i

.

-

married, lenves quostlon ' state. , , I wont tho speaker, have of- -

i 110 u ciuur, lorcuiui iiuuor u thrco mcaaurca Ul0 Btate
Tho cynic, remomborlng Punch a

advlco to thoBO about to porpotruto
jnntrlmony, "Don'M" rotorta that tho
more fact that a man Is married de-

monstrates possession of hero-
ism. Outside of cynicism thcro also
is this contention, for tho! clear to thorn
man who dnrcs assume tho rosponsl- - Mr. mado a
bllltlcs marrlago tho Coqulllo
that ho has in him tho stuff of which
truo men nnd bravo aro made. Ho
has fato, doubled his
handicap from one point of view and
given hostages to fortune.

Tho Inspiration of tho Inquiry
sheds a dim light on tho standnrd
of heroism In husbands. A woman
had sued for divorce. Her husband
was that "In slzo, grace and daring
husband did not measuro up to tho
standard of heroism no ovldont In tho
lending male figures of historical
novels."

On this ground, "who of us shall
'scapo whipping?" Wo may as well
prcparo at onco for tho Inevitable
and rcconcllo ourselves to tho cer
tainty that when wlfo has read
enough "Quo Vadlscs" nnd "Lornn
Doonca," whoso heroes wero combi-
nations of Apollo, Horcules nnd Lord
Chesterfield, sho will sally to court
and send us our lognl "conge."

Only tho rotort courteous to con
clude with kindly: Can n married i

woman bo n heroine In tho eyes of
her husband?

CALL OF THE COLLKCK.

"Oh, why hu farmer, stockmen,
tho collugo clamors, loud

and clear; "why not bo editors or
lawyers, nnd wear fluu linen all the
year? Why soil your hands with
lontliMiimo Why carry swill
lo cow or hog? Itlsu, jIho above
your tolling uolghborH, and bo a
fourth rate pedagogue! Why wear
duck overalls and curry tho hump-hacke- d

miilu nnd brindled steer?
Couio to tho college In a hurry, nnd
learn to bo a bank cashier!"
Through all tho laud the boy.t n
dropping tho yuoiniui'a tools, In deep
dlsgiiHt, resolved to learn tho true. a
of ynwplug, resolved to wear hnllml
shlrtu or bust. Professions nil nro
overcrowded; tho starving lawyers
throng tho HtrootH-- , and there aio
men In surplice shrouded who shoulit
bo busy booing IiooIh. Stouograpii
cih wo'vo by tl.o legion who haven t

IenruiHl tho way to spell; and In tho
fertile farming region tho grangers
raise an uwrul yell. "Oh, hciuI im
help," wo hear them crying, Implor-
ing with thousand tonguo,
"send us tho Im.-tU- skates wlio're
trying to cam their living with their
lungs! Send us n grist of half
baked preachers, of lawyers who
have known on brief, send i.
stenographers or teachers, to shuck
the corn or bind the Above
tho graugerH' mournful hnwlhi-;- .

above their pleiiH for working men,
wo henr tho college cnllhm:
"Forsake the plowshare for l;o
ponl"
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GOOD EVENING
All thnl speak of

heaven speak of peace. Ral- -
ley.

PEOPLE OF THE DARKNESS

I wander through the busy street,
nnd see on every side

Pirn, painted wraiths of pcoplo who
are living, yet have died;

A world of brooding sorrow lies he
lienth each painted face,

Tho people of the Darkness thes;
tho outcasts of the race.

To

linvo.

.linlKimmt liar.
'TIs we will nee tho we, uh

Hihiii hio
t'"-!!- ! M. Macklnt'sii

while you rind until.
woman do not scv.m

long n her hiuliuid around

Mrs. J. N. Hill. h,i
used Foley's Hon") aud T.ir Com

for years. an.I say slu alwav
recommends It her "it
novor cure our eotu'
colds nnd croup. We
five always give
Foloy's llonov mid Tar Compound
for and Miy nro all soon
We would no It our
Iioiifo & Parsons, tho
Kvxall stor, Musy Corner."
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COOS BAY

SINGLE TAX

Charles Shields
That Plan Would Bring

Disaster to State.
Chns. Shields, secretary of tho .t,n. ia ,, inn.i

Oregon Equal Taxation League, no mnrkot for your lnnd
audience In Odd 8pol,7 A8 ,nnd valucs dccIlno,

Follows evening slnglo th niortBngO0 wni foreclose
tax. Mr. Shlolds condemned morj An ora'of lnnd commun.

cqua tax plan, which ,Bm ,nml B0C,nll8ra
bo voted nt tho coming election,!
as n mennco to tho welfare of tho

painful on
unanswered. is ui by

challenged

sawyors?"

Hweetly

discussed taxation, and especially
tho U'Rcn slnglo tax amendments,
In dotnll. Ho was Introduced by
Dr. E. Mlngus. During his address
ho Invited tho audlcnco ask ques-
tions about that woro not

Kround for
Shlolds has trip

of demonstrates1 through valley deliver

Inborn?

ten

Hheaf!"

things

pound

cold,

lug sovornl addresses thoro. All his
meetings woro lnrgoly nttended and
ho expressed ns pleased
find so Interest tho ques-
tion.

That graduated slnglo tax and tho
slnglo tnx measures offered

In Multnomah, Clackamas and
counties wero nothing moro or less
than plain slnglo tax was ono of tho J

earliest statements Mr. mucins ninno.
"You will find," said, "In

that Mr. Crldgo, ono
of tho Fols pnld workors, has sent
out, ho doclarod this statcmont
of mlno to bo untrue. Howovor, I
can bnck It proof, for not only
do tho slnglo tnxors stand whole
heartedly for Henry who de--
clnrcd that tho purposo of slnglo tnx
was tho and entire con-
fiscation of lnnd by tho state, hut I
can also provo my statement by Mr.
V. S. U'lton. Iluthor heedlessly tho

other day n lottcr tho Orogon-lu- n

ho admitted this to truo. This
Is what Mr. U'Rcn tmld:

Hlnglo tnxors hovo present-
ed two single tnx ono Is
tho locnl county option law for Mult-
nomah, Clnckamns nnd Cons

Tho other Is tho graduated
specific tnx exemption nmendment.'

"This Is tho first time Mr. U'lton
has over mado admlsrlnn,

whllo ho ndmltn writing this lot-to- r,

every othor pnld slnglo tax
worker his statement Is not
true. I lenvo you gentlemen to
Judge for hlmsolves."

The speaker gavo tho history of
the single tax movement Oregon.
Ho told of tho $10,000 spont hero
two years ngo putting through
the 'trick homo rula measure.'

"This measuro was offered," said
Secretary Shields, "because tho sln-
glo tnxern saw straight single tnx
defeated, and It was tholr Idea to
get tho favor of tho small landowner
and tho small homo-owne- r by the
exemptions offered tho graduated
single tux measuro. This Is a purely
single tnx measuro. Tho graduated
expression used Is Just n trick.
has but ono object, that of restoring
privately owned laud back to the
statu,

"The taxpayer," doclarod Shlolds.
"should bo tho man tho ability
to Graduated single tax Ignores
this, and Its Is to make tho
man pay who cannot pay. And when
he cannot pay, It will confiscate his
laud to tho state. Graduated slnglo
tax Is not a raiemiv getter. My sin-
gle tax friends will tell von It .'1!

break up large luud-hnlde- nnd
reduce tho price of laud.

"This may bo true It nnv nr.t bo
true. Wo can onlv toll bv expert- -
(Mice. Rut If It bo true, the revenue
...1.1..1. .i ,.... .i ...ii."""" ""' nl"Hiu ui.MJin iiKiiru win
riiiiiu iiiiiii nil! iiiiiii uniiurn "III I null
not bo forthcoming, for you remem-
ber they say largo holdings will bo
broken up, Iu tho meantime you
liavo exempted personal property.
Still your taxes must be paid.
Is left to pay them? Just the small
lot owners, the small homo owners
and the small farmer, when they
cannot pay their laud will go to the
HtlltO,"

'"Ho continued "All land values

Your Child's Health
Your Firat

If you nave children, naturally your
first thought for their health. Youcerta nly want them to develop atronr.healthy constitution!. The most care!
ful attention rauit be given chll.dreu the first aymptonu thecomraou allnienta. Perhaps they

I wonder down sldo-stre- through J8 weakly and thin, or grow too fast,
nn unfrequented way I ;,J?,,"'flcluJ? 'trength. These and

find n little sunless court where
children play; for life. constitution

Of childhood as we know It they Such children need Jayne's Tontonothing but the size I Vermifuge which Is essentially a chU.
Rut nil! the ugo-lou- g that. ?"' "'c-ra- t of all. it wifl proper.

slumbers In their oyos! . ij, imnrL .V d 8 ftoraa;h. It will
uiiuuiiic, nnn Will BQQ

Tho people of the Darkness, all. hoAyluUl M.' ofK,

did nut start aright": It InWeasesthenumbe0 'aTeVco?'
Who Vtiiinhled" ou tho weary way puscles ouahllug the enriched blood towho "wandered" In tho nigh' keP tne body healthy aud strong
Wo 1)1 V tliilin. anil vnt llilntr be ' Among the tUOSt COlliinn oil...!....- , -. rt.ilJ. i . --

. " HUBiafore a
i pity

made what they

Once Iu a a '
win need a

as I

Homer. Ga

to friends,
fnlls to nn.l

prevents have
children and thorn

a well.
b without In

" Lockhnrt
"Tim

.
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under graduated slnglo tax must and
will decline In value. The selling
vnlue and tho rental value Will bo
destroyed. When tho' full rontnl

I valuo is taken by tho state tho state's
moans to raise funds will bo by

iJenBlng, for thoro will bo no value
on which to plnco n tax.v To you,
Indies and gentlemen, It vlll be n
caso of pay your tnxes or got out."

"Do you want to got out? If so,
t'ntn fnt alnrrln tnv TPHnn rt pnltraA

Declares promises you that lf you don't llko

communication

lias

tnK

TIMES,

tho law you can ropeal It. This
docs not appeal to mo. Docs

It appeal to you? Do we want fall- -
ltiia? Tn ti'rt tvnnt ntl nrn nt ilnnrnd

H. viniininr
ad- - vaIud, nnd

dressed largo tho wlu
hall last

tho
propose, will nd win bo upon

.

various

ho

ho

says

pay.
purport

are

ragged

misery

.

USDS

you.
'On tho ballot In November,"

tho ... "you
forcd

tho

much

"who

tux commission, Nos. 304, 300 and
308. These will glvo you a rational
system of tax reform, and with nb
soluto nssuranco I lcavo them to your
consideration."

AMONG THE SICK.

H. R. Hydo Is reported quite III

nt his homo in South Mnrshflold.

DAVO PADITA

Frightened Financial
Syndicate.

PORTLAND,

work.

Trans-
portation

sea. hub

Noptuno of Is tho flnnncai yndlcnto that
reported critically ill nt Mercy wns behind nnd

Transportation Company.
7, same did In

Horny Lo of development effort for"'u,r "Ulunderwent nn nt Morcy

iSTSt 'SltlTnfiSr "n.cciv "l SS "o&tod by tKSrScl.
flc ,,,, Drnln roJect, Tlloy

Goorgo Cool, nn omployo 0rG5"!LCi,ih0rCOOwhtlCZ!-e-
Powers Camp 7, Is at Morcy hos- -

.Comstc buypltal with arm othor
Injuries sustained In nn nccldont KoBoburR

thcro this wcok. About this tlmo thoro so many

Mrs. Guy Warner, of Mnrshflold,
who Is visiting relatives In San
Francisco, entered hospltnl thoro
Saturday for nn oporntlon. No
word hns been received from Mr.
Wnrnor, who Is with hor, nlnco ns to
tho outcomo of tho oporntlon.

Ken Kolley was taken suddenly III
with nppcndlcltls yesterday morning
nnd underwent nn tho
Morcy hospltnl In tho nftornoon. Ho
Is reported to be doing ns well as can
ho expected. Tho young innn Is om-plny-

nt Eastsldo mill nnd re-
sides nt Eastsldo with his paronts.

HEARING LAND GRANT CASE.

Hcfcriv N taking Trxtliiuiny at Port-
land hi Famous Action.

PORTLAND. Sept. C. Tnklng tes-
timony In Orcgon-Cnllfornl- n land
grant enses was rosumod In tho Uni-

ted States district court this week,
Miss Margaret as
rcferco. This Is tho fourth and pro-
bably final hearing In this caso,
which Is said to Involve tho largest
amount of proporty value over con-
cerned In slnglo legal action In
this country. Tho lnnd dispute"
Includes 2,ri00,000 ucres, with mo-no- y

vnluo oxcoss of ? 100,000,000.
This proporty was donntod by tho
government In 18C0 to tho old Ore-
gon & Cnllfornln railroad company
under certain conditions ns to settle
ment nnd sale. Tho govornnlont con-
tends that these stipulations liavo
not boon carried out by tho railroad
compnny nnd Is scoklng to recover tl-t- lo

from tho Southern Pacific rail-
road, successor to tho Oregon & Cal-
ifornia.

So far ns tho taking nf
Is concerned tho case Is nonrlng Its

wa

Whlchovor wny tho court mny do- -

Rnrtlett pears
STUTF'S

at

i

W. A. Bantz Writes That S. P.

Ore., Sept. 2, 1912.

Editor Times:
I ask tho privllcgo

contnlncd In your Issuo

nf AiiPimt 20th. when Phil Met- -

schnn, Henry L. Plttock nnd William
A. Dantz woro prcsontcd to tho pub-

lic as having Improper motives In

cortnln Coos Ray development
Tho mon named therein woro nev

er ofneors In tho Olnsgow Townsuo
Compnny, or tho Glasgow Company,
novor procctod a railroad from Eu- -'

gono to Snn Francisco, nnd novor
! sold nny lots on Coos Day. Tho gon-- 1

tlomon named with myself wero of-

ficers of tho Pacific Coal and
Company, which concern

did compel tho Southern Pacific to
Btnrt work on tho Drain rond o tho

It was tno sinning oi ui
I... !. aMiHint-- Pnplfln which dmVO

Young, Lakeside,
--

; tho Pacific Coal
nltu1,

.

' Thoso mon not stop
Mloux, Mnrshnold

operation 'u ".

tll0
of Smith- - n

No.
tho Southern Pacific thea broken nnd
Iln. and Eastern railroad

I woro

n

oporatlon nt

tho

tho

A. Flomlng acting

n
In

a
In

testimony

conclusion.

GROCERY.

of correcting

statements

paper railways iiuiiig iirujccicu mm.
capital hesitated, nnd did not want
to ontor tho Coos Ray territory nlong
tho lines of tho work Indlcntcd. Ro-cau-so

of this condition, wo let tho
railroad business llo Idlo until
when tho Coos Hay, Oregon & Idaho
Ry. Co. was organized by pcoplo on
tho Ray. Tho was nbouj to
fall when capital from tho outsldo
took hold nnd had tho survey mndo
to Rosoburg.

I linvo no Interest In Coos County,
but I hnva a big Interest In tho
Stnto of Oregon, nnd 1 nay to you
pcoplo on Coob Ray: If you voto to
lot the Southern Pacific brldgo tho
Ray, you will kill tho Ray for big
commercial business.

Capitol Is today wnltlng to linvo
this brldgo question settled for good.
Think well boforo you net. Don t
lock yourselves up for ono railway.

Respectfully yours.
WM. A. RANTZ.

ADVISE TO COQUILLE.

Owners of ronl cstnto In Coqulllo
should not mnko tho mlstnko of In-

flating tho prlco of proporty offorod
for snlo becauso of tho

In Industrial activity soon to
bo firmly established. Encourngo tho

sookcr by giving him n squnro
doal. Coqulllo Herald,

HANI) DANCE at EAGLES IIATJ
Sntitrilnr iilulit. Sciitemlirr 7.

W. A. Smith, Rrldgoton, lnd had
kidney troublo for years, nnd was so
crippled with rheumatism ho could
not dress without' help. Ho started

Foley Kidney Pills, and snyn.
"I bognn .to get better nt onco, nnd
now nil my troublo has left mo and I

do not fcol that I over hnd rhoum- -

tlsm. I rest well all night nnd tho'
9 years old, cun now do tho work

cldo, tho enso In all niTi'nblllty will i of a man of 35 years. I would liko
he taken to tho United States su- - to ho tho means of others i

prj.no court.

I1.C0

homo

uetllnu
benefit from loloy Kidney Pills.

I liefuso substitutes. Lockhnrt &
box at sons, tho Rexnll store, "Tho Rusy

Cornor."

Aire They?

GLASSES

If you think you need
glasses, come to us, Get
the school children ready

their studies by hav-

ing their eyes examined,
Scientists say that the
cause for many children
being called dull is defec-
tive vision that can be
quickly corrected with
propor glasses,

Eyes Free!
COME IN AND TALK US ABOUT IT,

RED CROSS DRUG i

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,

1HRreS,S9SKEreBRnRS3

' " i

the

WASJCAHED1

1909.

concern

groat

using

EyesHow

for

Essammedl
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Buy

stori
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Your Meats

UNION MEAT MARKET
And You Will Always Havi

Pure Wholesome Meats. " Phone 58

I Ul

At of I, lojr.

Loans nnd
Ranking houso
CobIi nnd

Total

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

FLANAGAN & BENNETT
MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

the business, September

discounts,

exchanges.

unpitni biock paiu in
Surplus nnd undivided profits ' ".JJM
Deposits

Total

Of Bank of B

At tho of buslnOM, 14,

Loans and discounts jjj, ...
Ronds, warrants and socurltlos 7i'ii,
U. S. bonds to circulation ,,'J'
Real estate, furnlturo nnd fixtures.
Cash and stent exchnngo

Total

closo 1012,

secure

Capital stock pnld In
Surplus and undivided profits.
Circulation, outstanding
Deposits -

Total

closo

RESOURCES.

LIABILITIES.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

'
'

The First Coos

RESOURCES.

LIARILITIES.

188.55JII

23.10011
7,QI

In addition to Capital tho liability of StoclblJ- -

era is iuu,uuu.uu.
1'AID ON AND SAVINGS

W S. CHANDLER, President. DORBEY KREITZER. CaibUr.
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Ironing Day Comfoirt

BANK

National

Vith electric flatiron you can do your ironing
where it is out on the back
where the breeze invigorates while you
work. Add to this comfort the economy of a

G--E Electric Flatiron
which uses only about 15 cents worth of electricity for
doing the weekly of an average sized family,
and yon have the reason why thousands of families
throughout the are using electric flatironj.
Let us send you one on trial

Oregon PowerCo.
TELEPHONE 178.

I' wJ

Get Busy
0?l1 PnTrpi''rnrvRMT,I.T n0OP nUT Flr lVD 0Et

Un HAmiiiii nrr...RHINGLES $l.Ro AND UP. ""
ROOFING I'AIMJR. ON8 f l.sn AND UP.

Wim

10,5U.)

Stock

TIME

you

CK

PLY,

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

nr.r.ub DKPARTMKNT.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire

and Marine Insurance
Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.

nRVrtV SKN'CM'IAfUCN. Mr.toqulll.
Plaluui u tvMUM9.

ria ""Br coal cndwiu "BASTSfDR"

V. I. 3--K a n

unral At Offlco 1W.

Marshfield Paint.
Decorating Co.

Brtiautea
VraUhed

Uarsnfleld

HODUIN9

MARaHPIKUj.
Ph n ji. cw

of

,50,oi)d.i
307.835.41

73.I9U,

Sll,047jt

W1M714J

1100,00)1!

fOlMTMi

Individual

INTEREST DEPOSITS.

an
coolest porch

ironing

country

ay

om. Uo0w 191

ICE

WANTED II 1

CARPKTS UPJIOI.flTEIU.Va

PI A NOB TO CLISAN. ' JJTlU
mtlc amnlBK Oofflpanr. "tu"

GOING A HABVfi
PHONR

Ml KfNBS DF JOI PRINTtNG ONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE


